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NUMBER 2
Physiotherapy has traditionally been con-
cerned with muscle function. In dealing with
patients with neurological disorders it may
not be enough to have a thorough grasp of
muscular innervation and musculoskeletal
problems. We are all aware of the importance
of the higher centres as manifested by motiva..
tion, courage, intelligence, the capacity to
relax and so forth. This is the same for all
patients. However, the perceptual problems
which are unique to some neurological con-
ditions may undermine the best efforts of a
physiotherapist not familiar with them. The
patient is the last person likeTy to be able to
point out these problems because agnosia or
unawareness is part of the picture. So the
physiotherapist who hopes to succeed in this
area must have expertise in methods of ex-
amination outside the traditional ones..
Aphasia
The disability least likely to be overlooked
is aphasia when speech difficulty is obvious..
However we tend to use the word "speech"
and "speech centre" where it would he better
to use the world "communication".. The slam-
millg of a door in anger may be just as elo-
quent as any spoken word but it does demand
that the person for whom the insult is in-
tended gets the message.. There is constant
interplay between the sender and receiver of
all kinds of communication, whether it be
communication by gesture or spoken word or
writing or reading or musical scoring or cal..
culation or sign language or braille. Not all
of these forms of communication, and there
are many others, may be disturbed and not all
to the same Idegree. One may make a break-
through with a patient using pencil and paper
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or mime if words don't reach. One must not
be offended or surprised if patients answer
inappropriately without being aware of this.
One may ask a patient if he is ready for some
procedure and receive a vehement negative.
Accepting this rejection may be the last thing
the patient expects, having been fully con-
vinced that he had signified avid agreement.
The scope for frustration, even in this minor
example, indicates how much understanding
and tact and ingenuity may be required of
the therapist.
I am not suggesting that physiotherapists
should also train in speech therapy but it is
common experience that a hemiplegic aphasic
patient may accept the physiotherapist long
before she accepts the speech therapist. The
speech therapists may bring home in a way
the patient may not be able to accept initially,
the full implication of what has been lost.. The
physiotherapist may on the other hand be
more acceptable because physical mobility
may seem a ress demanding and more attain...
able goaL The success of the physiotherapist
in getting the patient's confidence and rapport
may pave the way for other workers~ Of
course this generalisation does not always
apply. When a person of great intellectual
attainment is rendered aphasic, the speech
therapist may be the only important person
in that patient's world, all motivation for
physical rehabilitation being a very secondary
consideration.
When aphasia is not ohvious in ordinary
conversation but where a patient has suffered
a dominant hemisphere cerebral lesion, the
possibility of minor degrees of incompetence
in communication have to be considered and
searched fOf, because failure to do so may
leave unexplained the patient's failure to cope
as well as a more superficial appraisal may
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have suggested. Compartmentalising aphasia
into the reception and the execution of the
symbols of language is not altogether realistic
since it afmost never happens that one will
be present without the other in at least some
degree.
Dyspraxia
Aphasia is often associated with dyspraxia,
that is, the inability to perform a movement
even though its nature is understood and even
though there is the motor capacity to perform
it.
Gerstman's Syndrome
In 1924 Gerstman drew attention to a con-
stellation of symptoms which were charac-
teristic of lesions of the angular gyrus in the
dominant hemisphere. These comprised right..
left disorientation and finger agnosia, such
patients being unable to distinguish the right
from the left side of the body and one digit
from another. Such patients also showed
acalculia and agraphia. That is, they could
not calculate properTy and could not write
though they could copy. This syndrome could
sometimes be identified in patients without
other evidence of dysphasia. It is easy to see
how these disabilities may be missed if the
patient's competence in these areas is not
actually tested and it is also easy to see how
this may affect performance. Any suspected
lesion of the dominant hemisphere should
alert one to these possibilities which will cer..
tainly not he recognized by the patient and
may he unobtrusive without actual' demonstra-
tion.
Proprioception
Sensory competence seldom receives the
attention it deserves. I am frequently asked to
take over patients for rehabilitation following
a stroke who are thought to have a good
prognosis because of the rapid return of motor
function. Nearly always sensory testing of
such patients has heen confined to the testing
of pain sense with a pin but it is postural
sense testing which is of real importance. If
one is uncertain where one's limbs are in
space, one cannot move them competently.
Testing for the sense of joint position should
be part of every physiotherapist's examination
in these patients. Poor positional sense in
spite of excellent return of motor power
should make one guarded in prognosis and
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explaining this to patients and their relatives
puts the situation in perspective. The alterna-
tive may be that the patient is sometimes
made to feel lazy and incompetent where he
is really doing all he can.
Cortical Discriminative Sensation
Even if crude sensation is preserved, fine
discriminative sensation and localisation of
touch may be lost. There may be no abnormal-
ity in recognition of pain or temperature or
touch or in the sense of joint position or vibra-
tion but there may be loss in discerning tex-
ture or weight or shape. A person trying to
dress in the dark may not be abTe to dis..
tinguish his clothes by their differences in
weight and texture. He may not be able to
localise touches on the affected limbs though
he may recognize the touches. He may not
be able to get the right coin from a pocket
without looking at it or fix a brooch or do
fine movements with perfect competence.
There may be sensory inattention. Sensory
stimuli on the affected side may be discerned
if that side is stimulated alone but not if
stimuli are received on both sides of the body
at once. In that case, only the stimuli on the
normal side may be felt. Whereas these sen-
sory prohfems may have little functional signi.
ficance for some people, they may be devastat-
ing for someone with poor sight where tactile
perception is a lifeline in communication or
where there is some pre-existing handicap such
as an artificial limh.
Visual Field Defects
One is seldom likely to miss visual in-
competence due to cataracts or refractive
errors. Patients or their relatives mention
these immediately. However it is seldom that
disturbed vision due to foss of part of the
visual field is recognized. Here again the
patient may be agnostic for his disability and
unaware that hemianopia may be the reason
for bumping into doorways, feeling hungry
because food only on one half of the tray is
seen, difficulty in finding belongings, difficulty
in reading, etc. Some of these patients may be
aware of a disturbance of vision but cannot
go further than "I cannot see properly". Some..
times they complain bitterly that their spec-
tacles do not suit them and I have had the
odd patient who has persisted in getting new
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pairs of glasses, all of which have heen use-
less. Central vision being undisturbed, the
patient may pass with flying colours when
tested with a visual acuity chart. Unless the
field is tested he becomes utterly frustrated,
knowing he cannot see but unable to sub-
stantiate his complaint when the visual acuity
chart seems to say otherwise. It is unusual in
my experience for patients to complain spon-
taneously of a visual field defect. Very often
though, when it is pointed out to them, they
can learn how to accommodate to this loss
provided losses in other areas are not too
great"
Visual Inattention
It is not often appreciated how serious a
homonomous hemianopia can be. A person
blind in one eye may drive a car with safety
but it is obvious that someone with a hemian-
opia must be totall'y excluded from driving~
It is not always understood that apparent
recovery of the visual field (fol1owing a stroke
for instance), may still leave the patient with
visual inattention~ Visual inattention is pres..
ent when an object presented to each visual
field independently is seen but when objects
presented to both fields simultaneously are
missed on the previously hemianopic side.
This must be tested for. Total recovery implies
that all objects presented to vision receive
equal attention" A person with left visual in-
attention, for instance, would see a car coming
from the left or one coming from the right,
but with a car coming from both directions
wouId see only the one from the right. The
danger to himself and to others is obvious.
Visual Agnosia, Dyslexia
Cerebral defects of vision cannot he thought
of in the simple terms I have dealt with so far.
Visual agnosia may not he simply for hemian-
opia hut may relate to objects within the
field of vision. There may be a problem in
identifying colour, visual symbols or the
objects themselves even though they can he
seen. A patient may not be able to recognize
or :find a comb or a crutch hut may identify
it at once when it is placed in the hand, pro-
vided tactil'e agnosia is not also present.
Patients may be unable to read though they
can sometimes write quite competently~ I once
knew a patient who wrote a note to her
therapist proposing a change in the time of
her treatment, forgot that she had written the
note and being entirely unable to read what
she had written, denied that she had written it,
thus causing a great deal of confusion and
ill feeling because it was not recognized that
an adult rendered dyslexic can still sometimes
write quite competently.
Anosognosia
If you or I had to make the unhappy choice
between a major or a minor hemisphere
stroke, there is little doubt that we woul'd opt
for the minor hemisphere. Yet there can be
few neurologists or physiotherapists who
work with them who would have any illusions
about the potential for incapacity of minor
hemisphere lesions. Hemiplegia, heminaes-
thesia and hemianopia are of course common
to both. But there are all kinds of perceptual
problems related to lesions of the minor hemi·
sphere which selaom receive the attention they
deserve.
The most important one is the disorder of
body image~ Patients with minor hemisphere
strokes are not always immediately aware
of the left hemiplegia which results. Not only
may they he unaware of the hemiplegia, but
they may be unaware of the limbs altogether
or may have an awareness that is abnormaL
They may think the limbs belong to some-
one else. I recall one such patient who kept
complaining that there was a baby in her bed.
Another insisted that other patients were try-
ing to get into bed with her. You can imagine
the ribald remarks and the instant psychology
that resulted from the uninformed. Not un-
commonly, a married patient made to look at
a hemiplegic left hand may deny that the
hand is hers even though she may recognize
the wedding ring and engagement ring on the
fourth finger and be very trouhled to know
how it could have got thereo
At the moment we have a patient who in-
sisted for many weeks following her stroke
that her left limbs were actually her son's
limbs. We all know how important it is for
patients to he taught to move paralysed limbs
passively and for them to do this apart from
physiotherapy sessions. But how does one say
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to our patient for instance, "Now move your
son's limbs as much as you can.. It is import-
ant to keep your joints from going stiff!" It
all seems a bit unreal, rather as Alice must
have felt in Wonderland with her body some-
times too big and sometimes too small for her
environment. Perhaps a more topical compari-
son should be with L.S.D. and fearfulness of
the situation is not difficuTt to understand.
Fortunately it is usually a transient phenome-
non in minor hemisphere lesions, even though
they last several weeks.
Even when recognition of the limbs is ac-
cepted, recognition of the hemiplegia may
not he. The patient may insist that the para-
lysed limb moves normally and may attribute
its altered function to something irrelevant
like "rheumatics". When asked what is wrong,
they may not mention the hemipfegia at all
hut may say that they are in hospital because
of backache or insomnia or disc trouble or
some other matter. This unconcern or lack of
insight due to Anosognosia may explain those
cases of hemiplegia where the patient will
take no steps towards helping himself and does
not accept the need for physiotherapy or
other rehabilitation measures. Sometimes
such patients may be willing to lie in bed
without being able to explain satisfactoriI'y
the need for this hut at other times they may
he almost paranoid at any suggestion that
they are in bed because they are hemiplegic
and may deeply resent being told this by rela-
tives or therapists.
Unilateral Neglect
Even recognition of the hemiplegia may
not he the end of the story. There follows a
period which may unhappily be permanent,
of neglect of the affected side.. Because the
patient may be sensihl'e and orientated and
apparently normal mentally and because he
is unaware himself of this disability, it may
escape the notice of those not alert to the
possibility. Allowances may not be made for
it and it may he thought that with return of
power there must be return of function.
Very occasionally the clues are obvious.
We had a patient recently who only shaved
the right side of his face and combed the hair
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on the right side of his head. When asked to
draw an object he neglected to draw one side
of it. He would only draw one half of a face
or one half of a house. With this patient it
was pretty obvious what was wrong and he
could be made to understand his problem.
One could try to instil in him a conscious
awareness of what the problem was so that
he could deal with it on a conscious leveL In
any event, when he failed, alfowances could
be made for him.
In other patients however, it may not be so
simple.. There is for instance the frequently
unexplained fall. A patient may step out of a
bath with one leg and, leaving the other leg
in the bath and forgetting about it, attempt
to cross the bathroom floor, thus falling
heavily.. Frequently, patients willi forget that
they are hemiparetic and will get out of chairs
and take off with the same result.
The physiotherapist's task is indeed formid..
able when disorder of the body image is a
problem in addition to motor, sensory and
visual problems on the affected side. However
it is not just formidable hut impossible unless
she realises the full nature of the patient's
disability.
The question has often been asked, "Is Ano-
sognosia peculiar to lesions of the non"domin-
ant hemisphere?" Babinski is said to have
asked it in 1918. It has been suggested that
both hemispheres are equally important as
regards the body image but because of the
more dramatic disorders of communication in
lesions of the dominant hemisphere, the prob-
lems regarding the body image may be
obscured in these cases. However, our experi-
ence of disorders of the body image are so
overwhelming with minor hemisphere lesions
that I feel this cannot be correct.. A physio-
logical explanation has been offered which
has its appeal', namely that the non-ldominant
side is ordinarily subordinate to the dominant
one as regards usefulness and agility. A lesion
of the corresponding hemisphere may exag-
gerate a physiological trend already apparent.
The third and to me most likely possibility is
that the cerebral representation of the body
image is mainly located in the non-dominant
hemisphere.
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Dressing Apraxia
There are other obvious consequences of
this type of disorder of the body image. One
is difficulty in dressing. You can imagine that
if a patient neglects one half of the body the
significance of that part of the garment relat-
ing to the neglected side is lost and one finds
these patients literally half dressed.. This is
often called dressing apraxia though there is
often more to this than can be explained by
unilateral neglect. There seems to be an ele..
ment of spatiat disorientation and of construc~
tional apraxia also. Patients may be totally
unable to know how to make a start in dress-
ing, to decide which garment takes precedence
at any particular stage. It is sometimes path..
etic to see these patients use a pair of trousers
like a coat or a vest like a pair of pants.
Spatial Disorientation Constructional Apraxia
In addition to unilateral neglect therefore
there may be problems with other spatial
refationships in patients with minor hemi~
sphere lesions. They confuse dimensions and
directions. When asked to draw a house they
may be quite unable to make a representation
of the constituent parts, often leaving out
essential features, or putting them in inappro-
priate places. The driveway for instance may
lead to nowhere, a chimney may protrude
from the side of the house or the whole of
one half of the house may be missing. The
drawing of a clock face may also be an
impossible task. Even when asked to make a
diagram of the room they occupy, putting in
the relative positions of the bed, window,
furniture, etc., patients thus affected may be
totally unable to do so. They may not be ahl'e
to find their way in a home they have occupied
for years and may be quite unable to follow
a road map. They may not be able to set a
table for a meal, placing the cutlery and
crockery in the appropriate manner and may
not be able to make a bed, perhaps putting
the counterpane under the blanket.
Integrity of vision has very little to do with
spatial disorientation. As you all know, a
blind or a hlind~folded person may have an
almost uncanny ability to find his way_ It is
a common expression to say that a person has
or has not, a good sense of direction. I have
a very poor sense of direction myself and I
can understand a little of what it must be
like to have this disability to a pathological
degree. What is not always realised is that
this function can he lost or greatlY reduced
with tremendous functional disturbance
though there may not be too many clues in a
superficial appraisal. The patient may be
sensible and co-operative and pretty normal in
more standard areas of examination. The dis-
ability may have trivial as well as serious
consequences. Someone with a passion for
jigsaw puzzles or draughts or chess or cross-
words may no longer be able to indulge this
pl'easure and more seriously, a draughtsman
or builder mechanic may no longer qualify
for this job, being unable to assemble parts
or read a blueprint.
Comprehension of the meaning of adverbs
suggesting position in space, that is, words
like "up" or "down" or "in" or "out" or
"hack" or "front" may be defective and the
patient may he unable to show in mime what
these words demonstrate. Dr. McDonald
Critchley in his hook on the parietal lobes
describes a patient with a right parietal tumour
who set out to write a letter.. The first line
went horizontally across the page in the usual
way. The second line however was written on
the back of the sheet of paper, the patient
having turned over the page. Quite often,
when a letter is written, the patient cannot
fold it correctly in order to put it in the
envelope.
I have said enough to show that the ordin-
ary co~ordinated execution of a motor act
depends on a number of factors apart from
the integrity of the corticospinal motor path-
way, the lower motor neurone, the extra
pyramidal system and the effector organ,
muscle itself. It is with alI these matters that
physiotherapists have been traditionally con-
cerned. In a patient who is obviously de-
mented or uneo-operative, no miracles will be
expected from the physiotherapist or the
patient. It is in the patient who seems co-
operative and not too disabled, the person
who seems to have preservation of intellect
and only a little weakness of the l'eft limbs,
for example, that relatives and patients them-
selves and I am afraid, doctors also, expect
too much from the therapist if perceptual dis-
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~~er~ the physiotherapist is part of are..
habIllt~tlon group, the expertise of other
therapIsts and group members and the inter-
change of information and experience with
patients is tremendously valuable.. I do not
feel that there ShOU1d be a rigid fragmenta-
ti.on of responsibility in the area of perceptual
dIfficulty.. Everyone, from the wardsmaid to
the doctor in charge is in a position to make
observations and valid interpretations.. The
?hall~nge is all the greater in that the patient,
IntellIgent and co-operative and sensible
though he may be, will in all probability have
an agnosia for the mechanism of his problems..
knowing of these problems, physiotherapists
may find that some mysterious actions of
their patients may have a rational explanation
an~ some clues that they might pick up in
theIr close contact with these patients may
lead to overall understanding, invaluable to
the other people involved in the patient's care.
I think that sensory examination with as..
sessment particularly of proprioception and
cortical sensory function should be part of a
physiotherapist's examination in neurological
problems. It is easy enough also to check the
vi~ual ~eld. The discovery of right-left dis..
?flentatlon and finger agnosia and dyspraxia
In movement can be made in a few moments
by a person alert enough to consider the
~ossibility. A"":areness of limb neglect is not
likely to be mIssed if one knows of its exis-
~ence .. Spatial disorientation may he suspected
In eyery day contact if one finds a patient,
for Instance, unable to tell the time or de..
scribe how she travels to her home or to
arrange her possessions in the locker. What
I am trying to get across is not so much a
matter of exhaustive neurological examination
as of being aware of these possibilities and
lookIng for them unobtrusively in telltale clues
in t~e patient's behaviollr or response to
questIonIng.
Someti~es recovery from perceptual prob..
lems, for ~nstan~e following a head injury or
a stroke 18 rapId anld no harm is done. In
those who have persistence of perceptual
problems which are a barrier to management
recognition of them has to come from th;
exa~ner an? there is no reason why the
physIotherapIst should not do some of this
examination herself or at least ask if such
problems have been excluded when she takes
on the patient. If the patient can be made
aware of his disability and is reminded con-
stantly that he must allow for it, the message
does sink in in a number of cases.. I remember
one intelligent patient who had a large white
bow on her left wrist to remind herself that
~t was there and another who put up identify-
Inp clues on her bed and various places she
mIght want to go to in her house. One can
never underestimate the ingenuity of patients
who are agnostic for their perceptual prob~
lems but who, once told, are intelligent enough
to compensate for them in various ways..
There will be a large number of course
who will not recover and cannot' compensat;
for their disability in spite of the best at-
tempts of all concerned. But their reratives
are much more likely to be of help if fore..
warned and much more likely to have confi-
dence in the therapist if they know the situa-
tion which has to be confronted. If they know
befo:eha~d ?bout.. a dressing apraxia and
spatIal dIsorIentatIon for instance they are
not likely to b~came so desperate 'when they
see an applepIe bed or find butter in the
oven or the patient vainly seeking for the
bathroom in the garage.
I ~o not s~ggest that it is appropriate for
physIotherapIsts to embark on detailed neuro-
logical examination. I do suggest that by
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orders which are a barrier to full exploitation
of the motor power available are not recog..
nized.
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